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.believe that the addition of two mem
bers to that body ,wtiuld be ot great 
service in helping them-discharge their 
duties. No noticeably large amount of 
legislation has appeared to engross the 
attention of that honorable body, but a& 
their sessions are secret it is impossible 
to fairly and rightly estimate their 
work/ • •

That,-.whereas, It is has been the in
variable practice in the British empire, 
since the time of Edward - lit, that 
measures of taxation should originate 
in legislative bodies elected by the 
people who are to be taxed in contra
distinction’to life members or, appoint 
ed bodies, and ; -I1

Whereas, It has long been viewed as 
dangerous for measures of taxation to 
be introduced in nonrepresentative

“The commissioner of the Yukon ^wherc^ An attempt to do away with 

council was understood by the commit- the principle of no taxation without 
tee at one time to say he was favorable representation was the cause of the 
to their request, hia-words being as fol greatest rupture that has ever occurred

«.,« »o 1-
endorsing your memorial," and your name and foim of responsible govern- 
committee have 'searched in vain in ment,, has been an eatablshed principle 
every act and report of that honorable- government in all parts of Canada
gentleman tor an endorsement of the whereas, A d“u'l "of the principle 
petiton. , that no people should be taxed except

“Mr. Justice Dog*» seemed to hold opt representatives elected by themselves
waatheCSttafc<rf.t6* rebellion in Que- 

strongest hopes that b would cham- m and Ontario, in the years 1837 38,
_. ~ -, a-----»—- -1 »lin Vnlfnn C~.----- 1« «» » pion our case before the council. His and ot the prolonged agitation in thefhe Secret Sessions arme Yukon umocu WMiaemneo as a <rMOlution bewerer> ,, hidden ,nd,un. maritime provinces from mi to ms,

known. ■ :-=±-=-
“Your committee haw learned front
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Held By British Subjects Declares Strongly 
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Orange RiverMenace to Good Government. ■Wheieas, The people of the Yukon 
territory have the right to be governed 
by a legislative body elected by them
selves, and

Wheteaa, A partial representation has 
been granted sytelCt«t«MlHiaO|*i—

AMERICAN OFFICIAL TALKS.
government to secure the same, aid—„-------------~

Whereas, It has been prged that with
out this representation on the Yukon 
council no system of direct taxation - —— 
would be instituted by the government la Ja*t F 
or the said Yukon council, and I.

Whereas, It is beyond all question 
that the present sv stem of taxation is 
both enormous and burdensome , and a 
hardship upon the taxpayers of this 
territory, and

Whereas, The present amount collect
ed as taxes from the Yukon territory 
is more than sufficient to pay all legiti
mate expenditures in connection with 
the administration of said territory; 
therefoie, be it

Resolved, That we protest against 
any further taxation being instituted by 
the Yukon council, while no represen
tative of the taxpayers is elected there
to, and that it is with surprise and in 
dignation that we find a bill brought to 
its third readi

i

the
Yukon council that a resolution was 
introduced into the Yukon council by

rOftrcoBi- 
mittee’s petition, but was voted down, 
and the resolution authorizing the cen
sus carried. The full text of this reso
lution has been refused to this commit

Inch of Available Space In the Building Was Occupied—The AssemblyEvery
of Citizens Transacted Most Important Business-A Resolution to Refer 

to Joseph Chamberlain a Statement of Facts Respecting Conditions Here 

Was Laid on the Table for One Month.V m
■■ Pretoria, and Says That 

the Boers Ate Discouraged
! tee.

k “■Mr. Clement has seemed distinctly
. , unfavorable and stands sponsor for the

local affair to the colonial secretary, censu9- and donbtB that there WOuld be
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, and to the^ear)> ^ many aa 500 British subjects 
press and public of Canada. Mr. Sugrue ,n ^ Ynkon t„ritory_ and deplores the 
moved the adaption of his resolution, ^ ^ govern|nenl would be
and he was aiconded by Mr.. J A', pug to in ordering the election,-for so 
Clarke. It was at this junctjire of the ^îted a con9titoency;
meeting that the proceedings becam« / . < Vour committeU also wish to make 
most tateteeUng. Mr. Noel obtained the | efu,¥ acUnowle(,Kement for the 8np. 
door and dehvered a masterly speech, ^ o, the ress of Dawson, especially 

which he advocated that the résolu- fof ^ Uem, afld stro editorial» 
tiou he tabled for one month, and he and T ^ tbe Daj| Newa and
proposed / such an amendment, which Daj Kloj,dike Nugget, and we express 
was duly Seconded. Mr. Sugrue agreed ^ convictioil\hat the movement ha. 

Hunglreds of persons that the committee should hold the 
required to stand throughout the resolution for one month, hut he insist 

The members of the ed that the measure should be put to' 
the house for adoption^ or rejection. 

acGregor, Mr. Woodworth, Mr. 
n and Mi. Williams favored the 

amendment, while Mr. Clarke spoke

Mand Wadi Peace.» From Saturday’s Dally.
LlfH4nAHK In response to the call of Col. Mac-
El If fklHH Gregor, of the citizens’ committee, a 

Lr * J'l/TfWt.j mass meeting of British subjects was 
^^Fhel3 at the Palace Grand theater last 

evening. This building, the largest in 
Dawson, was too small to accomodate 
ali those who desired admission. The 
first floor waa reserved for persons who 
acknowledge allegiance to the empire, 

least 600 British residents of

London,
Match S3.
moving the stores for the sustenance of 
the army to Bloemfontein, which point 
is now regarded as headquarters. T 
recent British victories have in 
lessened the activities of

^iKtanh 19, via Skagway, 
—Lord Roberta ia engaged in

'(irend Prize

t - Walk 

frldav DW
and, at
Dawson assembled in this portion of the 
house ; every inch of its available space 
was occupied.

and imntenee quantitiea of supplies and
ng st this council, while ■»■»»««•■' constantly -hiving.

been greatly assisted and benefitted said council has failed to endorse or»(These are being stored at B1 
their judicious support. take any action tending to assist the- aa ranldlv as nossihle

“In conclusion, your committee wish granting of the citizens’ petition for . -y-f 
...... . ■ . .tra. representaton thereon ; and that tbe - Roberts lias directed the fUo state that since our arrival on IB*- v£kon ^ requMted to take n<T rha ew-,,., rlrnr tn ,ntn 'ffl
theater this evening, a telegiam has further steps on this bill or tbe enforce-, 15 R lu ® J
been received by-Mr. Thomas McMul ment of the same until repreaentatioiv Wÿv at .Bloemfontein and

for immediate action. In response to S 'the f'
repeated calls from the audience Mr. t„e m8e8Wge „ as followa. -Tele. 31

Wade defended the” government’s poj ^"ved^atd^bas^Deen Teferred loZ h ^ W^WorthsP°ke al len«‘1’ HP°n 

tmu and stated that such wrongs as prH.y council ’ ««lution. He averted tL.t the

exist will be righted^ He asserted that The readlng « the report was greatly | without representation was unconatitu- 
tie mee mgs o u o 'V applauded. At its conclusion, Messrs, tional and illegal, and that the present
be thrown open to the public press in xVoodworttli Noel, McMullen and Stur- ; council njust have, forgotten tbe history 
the very near future. He. «tena nt kç jn fevor ot ils adoption, i
thé number of Conservatives on the Nq q ing speechee were niade, and
citizens- committee and hinted that ^ the report was unanimously carried as it was passed without diwent 
ht,cal considerations were back of /be exprJ.ing tbe sellse of ^ .««ting, *

and approving tbe acts of the con,mit- 
tee. Pursuant to ^ suggestion which was 
contained in the report two French- 
Canadian gentlemen weie elected as ad
ditional members on the citizens’ com-, 
rnittee. The meeting selected TWesara.,
Noel and Proudhomme.

«Is and « Large Cake To the But 
r. Serond Prtze for the Mo«t 
leal Costume. A “Cold 
to Best Sustained 

Character.

’

now

were
j entwe meeting, 

citizens
aid Q. MacGregor, Messrs J. A. Clarke, 
Alex McDonald, C. M. Woodworth, A. 
D. Williams, Thomas McMullen and 
James Sturgeon, retained seats upon the 
stage. The officers for the evening 
were Mr. Milne, chaiiman and Dr. G.

:1 rnittee, namely, Col. Oon-
• ^î8
rg*o

Col
Stumtcat Open Co HIL.

i
ALL THIS WEEK Pretoria ia anticipated. Two or three 

weeks ate expected to elapse before
Ifg

H. Duncan, secretary.
#The assembly manifested in the most 

^^^^enmistakable manner its determination 
to obtain representation in the Yukon 
council. The report of the citizens’ 

iffij committee and all the resolutions which 
g||H it submitted were passed unanimously, 
■ and -wthout the utterance of a single

1m m
are actually completed. Lorti Roberts 
realizes that serious obstacles are >et to 
be overcome before Pretoria ia attacked

am a of the MextflSh War.

nIron Ulo of the empire and ot Canada. Mr. Mc
Mullen seconded the resolution, and and no movement will - be made unti I

preparations are all completed.machinery objection. The sentiments of the people 
were so strongly exjJressed that hence The motion of Ctil. MacGregor, ex

pressing . loyalty to the queeu and the 
empire, which was seconded by Mr. 
.Sturgeon, waa cordially received/ The 
resolution ia aa follows:

Resolved, That British subjects of the 
Yukon territory in mass meeting as
sembled hereby express their loyalty to 
their sovereign lady, tbe queen, and 
also desire to hereby express their ad
miration of the gallant and heroic deeds 
of her majesty's troops now in active 
service in South Africa, especially that 
of tbe Royal Canadian regiment, in its 
most dashing advance at Paardeberg, 
which pressed the surrender of Cron je. 
Furthermore they sincerely hope and 
trust for an early termination of the 
war in e manner ansiajxinx tbe honor 
ad prestige of their beloved nation; 
the resolution wax adopted by the 

audience—rising and singlpg “Ood 
Save the Queen, ” ~

movement He urged strongly that/Mr. 
forth, there cannot be any question con- Sugrue’s resolution be voted down. I He 
timing the wishes and desires of created considerable diversion by relat- 
Biitish subjects on tbe Yukon. The ing several laughable anecdotes. Mr. 
action of a majority of the council, ini Sugrue created much amusement by 

; delaying to recommend local represen- deftly turning the point of several of 
! titiou until a census of the territory Mr. Wade’s stories. When the question 

shall be taken, is stigmatized as a mere was put onAhe amendment, the meeting 
I whterfuge to which ttie officials have approved ot the position assumed by 
I «sorted in order, to defeat the plain Mr. Noel, -and tbe motion was laid on 
I puipoae of the people. The secret sea- the table for one month 
F «os», of the Yukon couucij were un- Immediately after assuming tbe chair 
l geaZifiedly condemned as a menace to in'tbe early part ot the evening, Mr. 

good government and an outrage to Milne called for the report of the citi- 
foyal subjects. An indignant protest Tens1 committee. This document con 

fS$ts made aganat the flagrant violation si at» of nine page» of typewritten mat 
of that inalienable rigl#of a free people, ter It sets forth in full the petitions 
wmeta renders il Legal taxation w ithout for representation on the Yukon count 
representation. — . cit, which were submitted to that body,

No dissension was occasioned Until, and which were also dispatched to the
Mr. "Barney Sugrue secured the plat- governor general of the Dominion of
form and offered to submit a resolution. Canada. It also contains a copy of the 
Before he bad an opportunity to express petition recently forwarded to Ottawa, 
himself, th</ speaker waa interrupted asking for representation in the Domin 
by Chairman-’ Milne, tv bo tendered his ion house of parliament. The report 

|ieflgnation, as a /nark of disapproval states that : 
r of Mr Sugrue’s intended motion. The “Tbe delay of the Yukon council. Tn 
r audience were anxious to bear the Con the matter has been conspicuous. The 
Meats of the resolution, and Mij/Milne need of a census has been more colorable 
| **s induced to retain tbe chair. The than real, as a complete
I resolution, which had occasioned this of the population of t
I slight interruption in the proceeding#,, taken under the direction of Lieut Col. 
|, declared thft the administrati m itasti- Steele, in' tbe autumn of 1899. and aa 
I luted by Mr. Sifton and Hon. James M. »tated by Mr. Justice Dugas in onr ptCs- 
I w,v* »u corrupt and vicious ; the con- cnce, it makes tto difference to^-our 
I *9»eocee of bed laws, excessive taxa- rfglita whether there an. 100 or 60Ô0 

th>“. and grow mismanagement were British adbjects in the Yukon territory, 
‘wed; aud the citizens’ committee and the delay jn obtaining authority 

asked to submit the condition of from Ottawa to take the census is now 
___ ■ :—-—:------- t----------  as painfni, as anticipated delays after

RCTIC SAWMILL ^

Operated By :0mNew York, March. 18, ,vla Skxg||p 
March 24. — Webates. 
secretary ot tbe United 
department
which place be waa" aostj^one ti 
la connection with husT8eee of the 
government Davis ia now xt Naples 
runt* ty Washington. In an interview 
given at the latter city he state» that 
when he left Pretoria a majority of the 
Born were clamoring for 
war party represented 
Kruger end Gen. Joebert,

. w. Ulaltber
(1 Slates intManufacturers of

f fe^L' Pretoria to m
.liyiiiuug iiviuiy^ viv u-»-
rs aud GtyiorthL Machinery.

h-Specialiy Tjÿ:M 
in the «Territory with MaciUn* m 
f for Handling He»vy Work ^

Af^the 
tee’a/eport, 
the follotvng resolution :

disposition of tbe commit- 
Mr. A. D. Williams offered

Whereas, Since the first institution of 
parliament in The British empire, thèse- 
legislative bodies, have been open to 
the public and resj>on»ible to the peo 
pie, and „ V'

procedure of the legislative, bodies baa 
always been regarded aa one of tbe 
greatest bulwarks of British liberty, and 

Whereas, The freedom given the uress 
to publish the proceedings of legislative 
bodies has been upheld in all pa/ts oL 
tbe British empire for many centuries, 
and.."—;—-——

Whereas, The meetings of tbe present 
Yukon council are in the nature of 
either legislative, or quasi legislative 
assemblies,and no part of their meetings 
are in the nature of cabinet council, 
nbw, therefore, be it 

\ Resolved, That this meeting of Brit 
ish -subjects views with alarm tbe fact 
that the Yukon council holds it* see 
siona in secret, and that a report of its 
proceeding* are denied the press,, and 
be it further

Resolved, That the continuai ce of it* Thai «ht.____ .
secret -seseiotie is a menace to good -«hWta Î5 
government iq the Yukon territory, and Se ih,«, h

desire that the public should bw-admit ( Continued ou Pwe 6, '
ted to the iiiiIwii of the said eoeecil, ______
and that special provision be made for ____________________ .
the acAmmodations of tbe représenta- jyOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOWOOWI
tivea of the prew ao aato give the . , .___ ... ____.
widest publicity to the proceedings of 
tbe legislative actions ot tbe said conn-

Ü

k':-/
by Preaidi

IOTHING BUT

ade G «ffoM» to ateni tht tide
it in favorbut the 

rapidly growing. Davie
i

At this moment, Mr. Sugrue ad
vanced to tbe platform and gained the 
recognition of the chàfr. Mr. McMul
len attainted to put • motion to ad 
journ, but hi# action 
of orihn. -V 

Mr. Milne resigned 
chairman, but waa . n 
continue in charge^
After

and thinks the end of
Wholesale »»l 
loportW

m to in sight;o. ±~

—a «wÆTcH.•RS Victoria.I (lia position as 
telly induced to 

tbe meeting, 
rruptiou, Mr. 

Sugrue submitted tye following rerolu

who
«time
of an attack of

Next to Bank of B. I
t further intei ... H. Icensus estimate 

the territory was not
Sv"

“Jimmie” <
10USE-md
. E. Co. Ptu

as

-C

•00—1
'SÆ

*

m Caw Iran Ifr Owe Dollarbe.
,. “According to the census of parts of 
the Yukon territory, and the estimate 
of the population of tbe other parte 
made by Lieut Col. Steele In tty 
autumn of 1899, tye Yukon territory 
contains a population of upwards of 
22,000.

“In meetings of the Yukon conncil 
one of the moat ooxapicnous feature* 

Wt BOYLE ha* been the lack of a Quorum, and we

Mr. Noel, in seconding-’the motion 
asserted that "if tbe sessions had been 
public In the past *• would net be la 

iliKvinble position.1’ 
Without tbe slightest objection, the 
resolution of Mr. Williams waa

à.*
' S£g?IS2lhe W?m.°' HunlterC,wk-IARGES.
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